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POISONED CANDY.New Goods for Christmas THE CAPE BRETON RAILWAY TO BE 
OPENED ON MONDAY.THF VERDICT OF THE CORONER’» 

JURY AGAINST PETER 8HARBOT
OF THE FIGHT AT

PAWOCHDEDKNEE creek yester

day.
A FAMILY OF IMMIGRANTS GET A 

PACKAGE OF IT
---- Direct from----- :OF:

Government Hense Social—The Cattle 
Export Inquiry—Election Writ—The 
Stanleys’ Supplies — The Sanford 
Fleming Memorandum—The Privy 
Connell Judgeship.

(SPECIAL TOlTH* GAZETTE.)

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—Sir Hector, though 
recovering slowly, will not return from 
Quebec until the end,of January.

The Cape Breton railway will be 
opened on Monday.

A small dance will be given at the 
government house tomorrow night 

It has been decided that the enquiry 
into the export cattle trade will begin in 
Montreal, Monday Jan. 5th.

The writ for Port Neuf will be issued 
the first week in January.

The government steamer Stanley has 
been ordered to carry an extra supply of 
provisions, owing to the delays and 
dangers experienced in crossing between 
Prince Edward Island and the mainland.

Lord Knutsford secretary of the colon
ial office has forwarded to the varions co
lon al governments the memorandum of 
Sandford Fleming on standard time and 
reccommending the adoption of the hour 
zone system in reckoning time generally 
and the 24 hour notation for railway

Frontenac Election — CustomsEngland and Germany. TheWere being Searched
__ Were Drawn from Un-
Blankets of the Rest and 

the Soldiers—The

Orders—Cold Weather—To Oppose 
Mayor Grenier—Cattle frhlppers in
dignant.

(SPECIAL TOTHS GAZETTE.)
Kingston, Dec. 30.—An inquest was 

held on the body of the child killed by 
Peter Sharbot yesterday and evidence 
given that he had choked the child to 
death. The jury brought in a verdict of 
wilful murder.

Some Warriors 
When Guns 
der the —
They Fired on 
Killed and Wounded.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 30.-A despatch 
from a staff correspondent of the Omaha 
Bee gives details ot yesterday’s fight, at 
Wounded knee creek. While the work 
of searching the tepees for arms was 
going on the warriors held an incanta
tion pow wow. Then an order was given I f|C C D U 
to search the warriors. | U U W L, I I

dozen had been searched

And Four of Them are Taken Violently 
III—The Story the Father and Mother 
Tell—Who We# the Veiled Woman?

Another case of wholesale poisoning 
under peculiar circumstances, has come 
to light—poisoning which might have 
led to the most serions and fatal results, 
had not immediate and effective reme
dies been applied. On Friday evening 
last four of a family were taken violently 
ill on eating a few candies from a pack
age which had been given them, and 
for some time it was feared that one—a 
girl of about nineieen-would not recover About a
She did recover,however,as did the others when the rest jerked guns from under 
consisting of the mother, a small girl their blankets and began pouring ballets 
and a smaller boy. But the facts of the into the ranks of the soldiers who had
case are peculiar, and they are as follows: approached within gnn length and those j _______________  . s Winnipeg, Man. Dec. 30.—An order has

Down at the lower end of St. Patrick Indians who had no guns rushed upon ÎZ been issued by the Customs authorities
street lives Huah Stewart, a Scotch im- the soldiers with tomahawks in one | gg to eeal the buffet department of the Great
migrant, his wife and family of nine. hana and knives in the other. The ^Northern Railway cars on entering Mani- 
Those of the family who are able to Indians first volley was almost as one . ' toba to remain sealed until the cars have
work make tins, lace and varions other man and they must have fire a hundred HftTnTnQpnjn| jUlIl 1(110(1 P«ased ont again. This is to prevent
articles and peddle them around the 8hot8 before the soldiers fired one. IjUlllllUjl ulul BU11U111H. the sale of articles of food and drink

Several of them are yet barely When the soldiers recovered from the1? jig: here purchased in the States,
toddling about, and when the Gazette surprise the slaughter of the Indians TÎÉIS DAT. cold Weeiher.
reporter picked his way up the darkest began and at the time of writing the wi Jr Montreal, Dec. 30.—The weather is in
pair of stairs, that it was ever his corre8pondent says was still continued, ...... tensely cold this morning, the thermo
misfortune to venture up, the only a few Indians escaping over the * DL JMT I till S | (JuR meter registering 18 below zero. The
kitchen, which seemed to answer all the bills. Capt Wallace was tomahawked M Ufc.fl Win cold is general all aver the province, be-
requirements of the occupants, was to all to deatb. Father Crafts, a Catholic ______ ____________ fog at Farnham, 28 below and in other
appearances piled tier high with these lit- p^est, was mortally wounded in the : places still lower,
tie household Gods, in abbreviated trous- lungg and about 36 soldiers wounded, a Æ Te oppose Mayor erenier,
ersand still shorter frocks. There is an in- number of them fatally. I RPÎIW K llfi rlRRllm " Montreal, Dec. 30.—The friends of
ference to be drawn from a crowded room Washington, Dec. 30.—Agent Royers UUUi J 1HUU1 1IU111UI j the jjon. j. a. Ouimet, speaker of the
and the thermometer 80 in the shade, Uispateh to the Indian commissioner Tlnrl TTllttlltnlo ‘ House of Commons, wish him to contest
but nevertheless it was the jolliest family saya 300 Indians were killed in the fight KHII hlltlIHHIÜ. the mayoralty with Mayor Grenier.

astvrrfs.1—JTiïu s »~»=5Sss£
tsss *-. new CLOTH «rrr srr _
boys was playing outside the door, when ^ fltnmgly and inflaenüally pressed for Lafoeg anA 'Ifigges, hundred and will send the statistics to The trains LATK.-The Quebec express
a woman, till and thm, dressed m black L a direct and unequivocal ntterance H the board of agriculture in London re- was 5j hours late to-day. The Boston
and wearing a black veil, came along, sne ^ ^ gUver q„e8lioni either by way of M . . m rt jt l/ft + C futing Plimsoll’s statements. train was 60 minutes, and the C. P. R.
stopped the little fellow and gave him a | SDecial message to congress or in the] | lCW III HI l\V • _ -------- 55 minutes behind time.

srssv ^aav^X-iiwr. ...
was immediately opened. Mrs. Stew art . owing to the withdrawal of gold poolr on •h* B»ilwwy. fJeo’f0dwt ____ Rev F
herself ate two or three, of the candies, th. anmehensionof wild and dis- il by telegraph to the gazette. 10.30 p. in. Sermon by ■ •
the eldest daughter ate two or three and ’*£*, and 8tate Iegi8lation from Wholesale 8# Retail CoNooan, Dec. 30.-An unknown man H. W. Pickles. Special music y

one of the small girls and the aforesaid icgl subserviency to the farmers’ ______ well dressed and wearing a coonskin choir. ----------
small boy thought their constitutions 1^ _nder necessary on the part of I T TIT IffilTIVl (|li 11 UV overcoat was found on the railroad track Snow Shovelling 
could digest half a dozen. But they 'lhe pre8ident the special says, a firm I Vt I 1 Rll I III MU I. thia morning having been killed by a have reported W. W. Turnbull for bav- 
could’nt for within a moment the four _ d in8t any assault upon the con-1U ■ "• lU-MW f W UAUOJAl. A > train. The coat was later identified by ing nine lots on Brussels street in front

taken violently ill with trembling, tive business interests of the No. 9 KlngStrcet. a furrier in town as one that a gentle- 0f which the snow had not been shovelled
dizziness and nausea. The father of the nt j , ■ manlylappearing Frenchman negotiated from the sidewalk.
house was hastily summoned from his ’-------------- for lyesterday and which was stolen Sravin-.-The portwardens held
work, and he saw the necessity of clear- s»«rtell Goes to stale PHm. ; from the farrier’s shop during the night. ‘ the Bchooner Etna on
ing the systems of the poison, and so by telegraph to the gazepit. .t-i.r .n.r^cnrimr his booty prob- ........ ...............p They found
sent to the nearest drug store for emetics Dover, N. H., Dec. 30.—Isaac baa toll _ , ably attempted to board a moving train. ,, '.1, recommendations carried out
in the meantime applying other reme- left here under guard this nmrning for I , pA. U IM pÛC « fd^w consideTtheve^l «worthy,
dies, which fortunately had the desired I (foncord State Prison. He bade good- ^ U1/ 11U Ill I IVVO JZJZ*?.^J^Srz and now consider the vessel se» y
effect. It was several hours before they Lye to all the jail attaches and as the _____ , l>c :tn 2 o m — A large con- Patrick Gleeson, agent for some lots of
recovered and the eldest girl suffered train was ieavlllg the depot threw kisses -------- AT’CTZ«mm.n « .? • .'^tP«mô„<r the ware- land on Waterloo and Brussels street,

considerably during that time. to several ladies on the platform and pçy ^^TER SCOTT S hmses'Tn Queen Victoria and Thames owned by the sisters of chanty, baa
What was in or on the candies to cause Lhonted «Good bye.” He says he has TT M.U I ' Blaekfriars bridae. been reported for not having the

this sadden illness is not known, and L0 fear for the fatare and doesn’t believe PANIC KALE. Losdon Dec. 30 4. p. m.—The fire is cleared off the sidewalk» in front of the
cannotnow be ascertained for Mr. Stew- he wm ever be executed. ---------*■. .,’ireadin2' in ail directions. All loto mentioned.
wFEBrewThe remaining ones into the | Cokcobu, N. H. Dec. 30.—Isaac^ Saw tell j blafor^C’lotti (di)uM^i^j^^80c^up) lh« mtnni if y IT y|i|L ^
fire. Moat °“1'° rwdTtl Veivem 30c., tiow TSc^^ ' nett's Hill to 135 Victoria street have gand Cove today with the scows to take
miown geirofSlty as ■Sweeties, and was viewed by ^ /civets 56c., now 27c,; either been gutted or blazing ficerely. At the cargo out of the schooner Alice
mixture, but those pieces which the the depot. In prison he was dre Regatta Shirts 50c.; the fire had about burned itself ashore at that place. After the cargo is
eldest girl ate weere of cream, brown m the regulation garb and consigned to the 50q doz^ Buttons at Sc. per doz., I1' ’ million of 1 ,0 Mr Cnbham will float the
color. The clerk in the drag store could Lndcmed cell last occupied by Jas. Berlin. Zephyrs yl Scent, The loss w.ll be two million of taken out Mr. Cobham will
not say whether or not thecand.es were I Palmer the Portsmouth murderer. | Andalusians and Scotch Yarns / dollars. | schooner. __________ ^
poisoned, and though it had been Stew- --------------“ I Victoria 20c., now 16c.; me Parnell-O’Brien Conierence. The L’ Edna’s cargo.—The tug Storm
art’s intention to have them analyzed, Fire at Augusts Me. Gloves half price; by telegraph to the gazette. King is loading the cargo of supplies,
he was so pleased at the recovery of his BY telegraph to the a Cardigans, Top Shirts; Paris, Dec. 30.—It is now stated the wlljcj1 wae on board the schooner L,family that he gave up the idea “f l “tüSÆ Wa^fow^ I Parneh-O’Bnen conference will take piace | Edna when she went ashore near Negro

threw the candy away, as previously ^ ^ ^ ™

Shortly after the woman told the burned this morning. The total loss 18 Greyi SlVtch and Navy Flannels; i track_

did not believe that there was any in- Forty Below. WAT TPR SH0TT They «m F^t. . Fini.... S ClarkTr not having the^required
tention of poisoning his family. He had by teiaoeiph to the oakiti. W ALlJtllt OUUl l.| „v to the gazctie. IChleLC _____

■ in the world, and had only | BlcaroBD, Vt. Dec. 30,-Forty below |------------------------------— | SJ Francisco, Cal., Dec.

eSS&ii; I Corbett and Peter Jackson have accepted ^ a light over the door of a

iH I ffin- htuhrcfoht;: —sod tavern^______
May for a $1000 purse, $8^00 to the win-1 The light That Failed.—The latest

issue of the Red Letter series of the 
. r„.t .National Publishing Co., is Rudyard.
* window iiinlino’s The Light that. Failed. The 1 un AC /f,F,^T”r3ft™ndow --of^his^rare^^dwithl BameS &

ies in the Unfed Statrs and absolute!, canobUmon.^ jl& a McMil-

coHtro! the prices. I, ,8 connters. Price 30 cents.

Dry Goods at Reduced PricesWHITE WHITE WARE
-----IN-----

Saucepans, Pudding Dishes, 
Water-Pudding Bowls, 

pitchers, Mugs, Cups and 
Saucers, Pie Plates, Dinner 
Plates, &c.

With an assortment of small goods too 
numerous to n.ention, at OUR USUAL 
LOW PRICES.

si&up WILL BE CONTINT BED UNTIE

Just Wednesday, December 31st.The Frontenac Election.F

w-J Kingston, Ont., Dec. 30.—The Fron- 
local election contests hasSHERATON St 6ELFRIDGE tenue

been abandoned, Smith, conservative, 
retaining the seat, and Shelby being 
condemned to costs.38 King Street, opposite noyai Hotel.

ce.tom. Orders.y m

MUCHESTER, ROBERTSON & tLLISOH.
Holly and Mistletoe.

We have a lot of the Real

English Holly and Mistletoe
FOR DECORATION.

JABDIITB

NEW YEAR.
Welsh, Hunter &, Hamilton.

streets.

time tables.
The Citizen, government organ ob

serves, it hopes to have the pleasure ere 
long of announcing the appointment of 
Sir John Thompson, or Justice Strong of 
the supreme court as one of the Colonial 
judges of the Imperial Privy council.

We wlshonr many friends and enstomersa very Happy New Year.
for their liberal patronage and respectfullyWe thank them 

solicit a continuance of it through the coming year.
local matters. CO.AND

In Mantle and Ulster Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, 
Comfortable's, Heavy Winter Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery 

*' and other seasonable goods, our stock will be found 
very complete, and our prices remarkably low.

97 KING STREET.

DANIEL &FORMERLY,
30, 60, and|90 cents.

NOW, >

LONDON20, 45. and 65 cents.

White Boas
HOUSE

RETAIL.

Cor. Charlotte & Union St.

Needed.—The policeNOW IN STOCK,

> were TO ŒLiZEIAT^-!*rtnSS5SS5SBSapJ- - -

48 King Street.
lhe meet permanent

'F. E. HOLMAN. 9MOHW MOiaq ‘ts 'aONaHMVT H M 
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BARGAINS: -,
AU our WOOL GOODS consisting of

■Slouds, Cardigan Jackets, Shawls, Hoods,
Fascinators, Caps, and Tam O’Shanters,

at less than cost to clear.

We have also a fine assortment of
ilk and Satin Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs and 
Sî^câsïmere Mufflers, suitable for New Year Gifts-

213 Union Street

t

■wRt, X:ihi u maAOMlakosœkvh
vslhb asvi

uv3 noX so Xsho ee eg 
Xseo eq $,hbo noX il

-ents S

kedey & CO,
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

ANNUAL
SALE.

the best line ever seen in the city. in this city, Bolougne having been men-1 town point breakwater. The teg will 
tioned to throw the reporters off the | )eave w;th the cargo for Goose creek at

the first opportunity.Fancy Chairs in Oak and Cherry; Ladies Desks, Book Cases;

llusic and Parlor Cabinets; Children’s Chairs, aU styles.

A lookat the stock will convince yon that It is complete.

JOHN WHITE, MHS HEÀÏÏ ULSTERSno enemies
come from Ottawa a short time ago, j j&to this morning, 
having immigrated to this country 
about three years since. When he was 
told on Friday that his wife and children

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. %
The Weather. f;

BY TELKGBAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

rro7u"“ at‘ons I
alarmed, because he remembered the | or Personal Interest. | |

85.00 EACH.
American Clothing House,

L
< |)lAMO/lb5.
^(■lovsWy.

McDonald casein this city a year ago, j Mf Ix)ui8 Pond, who has been ont I _T__T>T_iaa A "D Ty
and a case of a similar nature ab°ut l^e | we8t for the last three years is in the | B U DllN ÜiDD OXa.rul-'
same time at Guelph, Ont., where ;they ci{y 8pending the holidays and renewing 
where then living. acquaintance with his many friends.

For her part, his wife thought at first h. p. Timmerman, general manager of
that somebody had sent in the eandJ foé C. P. R., H. B. division, returned 
for a Christmas box; now, she dKln’t from Montreal yesterday afternoon.

Books, Nic-Nacks; Cups and Saucers,
Sleds, Wagons, Toys, Dolls, &c

ner.

MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATSAT REDUCED PRICES. ---- FROM-----

W- TREMAINE GARD
— -AND-----

A Fine Chance For Selection. ^

Rl "ISPSSSExlp I| tty Ml Importers.
knowledge that such a wholesale poison- Mta, skillen of SL Martins is quite "n- Tfcoïï,,0» e”=‘iJu, .“hkin, Pierce secretary of the City building, the committee room, yesterday after-
ing has taken place in our midst-wheth-DrBayaldwentont on this mornings or brwjt pin,,„r w.wt,or rins..prefer.tr»n nd ^n assocUtion who is said to be n00n- Recorder Jack gave it as his
er by "rahfo Excitement L train to attend_h^^ in I I “ ^Whes 1 opinion^

no little interest to ascertain by just Victoria - , t] - jewelry that appeals to every fancy. Fire Injures a Town. entering into a contract with Mr. J. D.
what means it was effected. Only those attendance at the Victoria rink no. 81 KING STREET. by telegraph to the gazette. U gHp hel,l. also, that the points
who ate the candv were ill, and the evening.________ ________ ___________- ____ —1 Sr. Augcstisr, Tex.. Dec. 30.-The bus- ^ ,aken at tbe recent council
symptoms were so pronounced that no reieer.pi.ic Fi«be.. B F Uf A K# t I ness portion of the town is burned. Loss 1 were good. The Recorder has
doubt remains as to the cause of the ill- Ihe Rjgbt jjon, and most Reverend g# Ci w W I » ■■ | $100,000, partly insured.________ bee0 B8ked to reduce his opinion to
ness. Whether the candies'were pois- wmiain Thomgon d. D. Archbishop of ----- OF THE-----  The Sew Hook .ad ladder station. writing.
at’any ra’fo’ft^is’ wefi^hat^o* fetal'result’s York is dead. p QACT The old engine house on Portland Po„„ Court Record,
ensued St. Jean Baptiste Society of Montreal I# 81 I street, North end has bean converted in „ t0 date for the year 1890

has disposed of its lottery privilege to ■ ■ ™ - ■ | to quite a snug station for the use of the | ^ convictions at the police court |.
Brault & LaBreoque for a period of 10 ------------— new hook and ladder company lately or-, ag follow8:_

We have had a taste of what is coming, ganized ,or tbe North end. The flre ank8 ............................................... 1062
be prepared for more; and call at | alarm bell which was removed from A^g“avâtëd assault...........-............

Fort Howe is suspended in a pagoda injüry to property........................... 130,
STZZ^^'^e™ â\ Weare grateful for the

ÆliSIŒprop^::::::::::::::: *|liberal patronage received,

io and extend a hearty season’s

Price & Shaw is about 18 feet long and Cruelty to ............................................ l<\ . . .
weighs over a ton. It is drawn by only Desertion.................. ................... 36 greetings tO OUI patrOIlEs

Judge Broznas associate justice of the ^ U nderClOth î ü g, I the” LeTpound^y Iha^ ^formerly ^avmgCanadatoeugage.npnze ^ public generally.
United States surpreme court. "al 111 =' used as engine horse by No. 4 fire • com- Interf|ring with police .................. 31

It is said in political circles in Quebec and we have a nice stock of that too, and Captain Johnston has painted the Resisting police......—.
that the Mercier government will be can give you great vaine. I in8Îde of the station and will paint I Throwing snowballs^.. . t.......  2
forced to apply direct taxation next Then in FURS, a nice warm the outeide when the weather ........ ......................... . 7u| pL.J.Up Q+rfiftt

and that one-tenth of one AWt) Ml IFF permits. Hugh J. McElroy «-be vagrancy................................................  “ 11 VnttliUUC Oil CD
3UA All U IVI UI I | I driver of the ladder truck has | Ferocious dog ........................~

Murray, 83.75 EACH. 1
American Clothing House,WATSON &c OO,

Corner Charlotte and Union Streets.
)

Proving Miracles Possible. On mi * ofHani 87.25 EACH.
American Clothing House.

arouse

Solid Bevelations from usScience and Skepticism Cornered, 
direct totliem Ititudc, that uiU fill thtir hearts wUh joy and glad
ness, and provide thtir homes with Xmas needs for a song, 
ionalism either, just hard facts that wiU satisfy the most unreasonable.

No sensat-
'i Mei's Beam Oversells

88.25 EACH.will arrive

mdin* Bargains in P; E. Island Tweeds, Blankets and Tarns, to make room for a big.arrival 
of new spring stock of Boots and Shoes, January 1st. ......

Don’t buy shoddy cloth^from Ontario, whim you can build up your own province by getting honest

the num-

American Clothing House.MONCTOX MISCELLANY.

Three
SandKjr School Entertainment—Per - 

sons!—Contracts Awarded—Fell oie 
the Ice—Police Instructions—Scot t 
Act Fine.

3congregation nuns died at so 
Monkla nds, Quebec.y esterday, one being 

Annie Cor- Beys' Tels’ ai Glim's4

33 CHARLOTTE ST.Sister Ste. Rosaline, nee 
mean, of Petit Roche, N. B.

Hon. J. A. Ouimet, speaker of the 
house of commons at Ottawa will pro
bably come forward as a candidate for 
the mayoralty of Montreal.

The senate at Washington yesterday 
afternoon confirmed the nomination of

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE. for a pair of OvercoatsMoncton, N. B. Dec. 30.—The Presby 
terian Sunday school held its annul il 
entertainment last evening. The car i- 
tata, the “Frost Queen and Santa Claus ” 

presented. The schoolroom of th e 
church was crowded to the doors wit h 
the friends of the school and others.

F. A. Marr who with his wife ar.d 
child has been spending a few days ; it 
home returned to Halifax yesterday.

W. a Schwartz has secured the co o- 
tract for supplying the groceries ai id 
wood for the alms house for 1891. J. E. session 
Masters, coal ; Dr. Ross, medicine ai id per cent, will be levied on all land values.

A special to the Bee from Pine Ridge 
Bad

Nice Warm Blankets
to keep out the cold at night. I,ess Ilian eost to clear.

American Clothing House.
POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE, 12 Charlotte Street,
TBYON WOOLEN MF’G CO. J. A. REID, Manager.

Then you will want

150 Mel's Slits,/

39DeFOREST, 2 Worth from $8.50 to $14.00,
Marked down to $7.75.

American Clothing House.1 We pay the Car Fare.

' company the residents of that secl ion of S,OTndfog"-".'.!!"ii'.'.'.".'.‘........

es*Acsardr.ttï Sajs=s3s===. \
fires. Breach discipline on ship........................ *

Committed for trial (mun 1er)............... -
Attempted suicide...................................
Furious driving................................... ’
Refusing duty on ship.......................
Selling cigars to minor.............  .......
Indecent conduct...............   .-
Walking on railway trestle............  10
Bringing stolen money into Can- ^

ad a  ....... * *   n
Keeping bawdy house....... —•
Driving on sidewalk.............
Perjury...............

9------ORA------attendance.
Mrs. Ruth Woodman slipped 011 tlae 

ice while in the act of entering her hou se 
on Duke street, yesterday, breaking h er 
left arm, dislocating and fracturing t he 
shoulder. Owing to her age and severi ty 
of the accident, permanent disability is 
feared.

The marshal, and policemen have re
ceived definite instructions as to enteri ng 
and seizing liquors in the Scott Act « în- 
for cement.

Gallagher, of the Queen, admitted, a 
violation of the Scott Act this morning, 
and was fined $60.

THE TAILOR. Iagency says couriers from 
Lands arrived yesterday and announced 
that a bloody and desperate conflict had 
occurred this noming on Porcupine Creek_ 
between United States troops and hostiles. 
Big feet’s band had been surrounded by

SHOULDER CAPE
6 at $1.25, wortli $2.00.

American Clothing House.
4

16

5E3HEHÏE Nice Warm Hosiery; 1
1

Sometimes it is possible to buy CLOTHING cheaper than 
usual. Just before stock taking for instance. Such a chance 
is now offered the public by the

A number of Indians bit the dust. The 
is substantiated by an official des-

---------ALSO-------- M Liiei at Si Liât
Overcoats.

Stocking by he Yard;news
patch. London Stock Mwrneie.

London. 12.30 p m.Liverpool Cotton Market*.
m'FiSorM

------AND LC

Canada Pacific.......... ......................

closing. Am mid 
closed quiet butROYAL CLOTHING STORE.

47 KING STREET,

Liverpool, 4 p.

S. Whitebone wishes to call the atten-
1EI15BE 1.33 CBM

cigars and cigarette holders, tobawo
pouches and smokers requisites,suitable riTT I
for Xmas presents, at the old stand 45 TT H fJTT / 
Charlotte street, City Market Building. H. V. \JLL1

KNITTING 2Heavy Demands for Money.
BY TELEGRAPH TOiTHK GAZETTE.

London, Dec. 30.^-There is a heavy 
demand for money for the approach jng 
settlement at 4 or 6 per cent

American Clothing House,
Cor. King and Canterbury 0

iECALL AT THE
UTjm I nitapfi Central..........
W.IIHsHe

Pennsylvania...............
Reading.... ........••

Bar Silver...............

2
Only one door above Royal Hotel. 1

S. RUBIN &1
WILLIAM J". FRASER. Liverpool Cotton Market*.

is 1,725Total.

‘ • * -er-ÿ^'A- ■’£<’■f • -J,A
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